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THE CITY POST.
MONDAY MOANING:: APRIL 28.

Ths Small Note Prosecution aoainst Mb.
Shore. —On Saturday, a hearing was had before
Alderman Donaldson, of the osbo of Mr. William
Shore, tax collector of the Sixth Ward, against
whom suit was instituted for a violation of the
48th eeotion of the Small Note law.

The proseontor in tho cnee is.said to be a per-
son named William Gilliam, but ho did not make
bis appearance before tho magistrate.

James M'Gregor, Esq., is tho prinoipal wit-
ness on the part of tho plrintiSF, but ho did not
appear to be willing to come either; and an
attahement was issued by tho alderman to com-
pel his attendance.

Thomas B. Hamilton, Esq, appeared for tho
proscootion.

Mr. Shore was not represented by counsel,
but instead acted as his own lawyer.

He first objected to the suit proceeding, as the
proeeoutor was not confronted with the defend-
ant—a right to which every man was entitled by
the Constitution.

Mr. Hamilton argued in reply that it was only
necessary in criminal proßeoutions, and this was
& civil action.

The alderman decided Mr. Hamilton was right
Arid told him to go on with the case.

Mr. James M'Gregor was then sworn.
Question by Mr. Shore.—Have you any inter-

est in this case ? A—l bavo not, nor made any
effort to procure it.

Mr. Shore.—Do you know tho proseoutor?
Mr. Hamilton.—l object to the question; it is

not proper; the defendant has no right to ask
such questions.

Mr. Shore.—Tho witness i 9 sworn to answer
such questions as may be put to him.

Mr. Hamilton—Yes, such ob are relavent to
the caee.

Alderman—Mr. Hamilton is right; the witness
need not answer the question. Let him go on
with his evidence.

Mr. M’Gregor then went on to testify that on
Saturday, tho 14th of April, ho called upon Mr.
Shore, at Alderman Major's office, to pay his
taxes. Mr. Shore was sitting on a benoh in
front of the office ; called him in, and ascertain-
ed his taxes and costs to be $2,20; in paymont
thereof, gave a $5 note ; Mr. Shore then return-
ed blm as 3 note in change. He immediately
went to his office, and marked the note.

A couplo of other witnesses were also called
to prove tho passing of tho note.

Mr. Shore contended in defence that the pro-
secution was a malicious one—as he could prove
by several witnesses. Ho then called Mr. Jared
M. Brush and James Reed, and sbowod by them
that M'Gregor bad mado threats to involo de-
fendant in tho costs of a prosecution of this kind-

After the hearing of these witnesses the case
closed. Alderman Donaldson said the matter
should receive due attention, and that his deci-
sion would bo given in a few days.

Sentence of James Dickson, the Inoen-
diaby.—On Saturday morning, upon tho open-
ing of tbs Court of Quarter Sessions, James Dick-
son, the young man lately convicted of attempt-
ing to fire the stablo of William Dillfforth, Jr.,
was brought in to receive sentence.

When called up before his flonor, Judge
M’Clurc, ho said he had ft few remarks to make
before sentence was passed, if the Court would
give him permission. Tho required permission
was granted, when he went on to say that be
had been le i astray by influences whioh would
affect almost any young man; and that be
would not have committed any of tho crimes
he waß oharged with, if it had not been for
the Huestons (tho witnesses on whose testi-
mony he was convicted.) “There le a time
coming when they will get their reward, for the
perjury practised against me. Any ono who
goes to the Penitentiary ie worse when becomes
out. I am my father’s only child, and it witl
break bis heart I would rather go to the House
of Refuge for five years than to the Peoitentiary
one.”

COMMERCIAL POST.
PITTSBURGH BOARD OP TRADE AND

MEHeiIASTS’ EXCHANGE.
OFFICER

President—JOHN SHIPTON.
First Vice President—-Wh. H. Suits.
Second « “ Ws. R.
Secretary—Wjl S. Havstt.
Treasurer—John D. Sculiy
Superintendents. T. Northav, Jr.
Committee of ArbilraXicm frrr April.—'William H. Smith,

V. p.; W. Rikxeurt, B. F. Jones, Benjamin Bakewell, J. 8.
Dilworth.

DAILY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET.

Office ot vs* Daily Morning Post, \
Monday, April 23,1855. j

There was a fair amount of business done on Saturday.
Prices are without change.

FLOUR—-20 bbls Extra, from store, at $10,GO; 43 do do
Family ot $10.25; 27 bbls Fine at $O,OO.

CORN MEAL— 94 bbls (In lot!-} nt $4,23.
GRAIN—Corn...I,IOO bus (in lots) of car andshelled,

from depot, wharfand store, at 050@51,00. 0at5...100 bus,
from wherf. nt C6e; 2CO do do. from store, at 700.

SUGAR—6 hbd» prime at cash; 7 do good fairat C'4,
do: 5 do do at (%, do; 10 do inferior at four months.

WHISKY—BS bbls Rectified at "3e; 10 do do at 34e.
BACON—II,OOO lbs Shoulders, Sides and Hams (in lots) at

8, 9 and 10c, cash; 0,000 lbs Shoulders 8 eta. cash; 2,000 do
Ilams at 103, do; 1,000 lbs Sides at 9c, do; 7,000 do fchoul-
ders at Bc, sixty days; 1,000 do Sidra at sixty days;
5,000 do Hams at do ; 4,000 do Shoulders at Bc, ca>h;
3,000 do Shoulders at four months.

PORK—IS barrels mess at $15,00, cash.
BUTTER—3 bbls prime roll at 24c., cash.
IIAY—I2 loads, nt scales, S2S,OO@S3O,GO pi ton; 20 bales

from store, at $2B 00 V ton.
BEANS—2O bus White at $2.87, eiuh.
FOTATOES—10 bbls Red, from store, at $4,00; C do Ne-

shsnnock at $4 50.
ASHES—IO tons imported Foda at sfour months.
PIG MKI'AL—SO tons canal charcoal at $20,00, six mos.

Money' and Imports.
[From tbe New York Evening Post, Saturday.]

Notwithstanding the heavy shipment* of gold Uiia week,
themoney market is better supplied than in any previous
week. The banks have been large receivers from maturing
paper, fur In excess of what offers for discount. There is a
tendency, on their part, therefore, toemploy th«dr funds in
an excess of call loans, but the demand for these is less
than they arc willing to grant. There remains three or
four weeks more of heavy payments of the spring season,
after whichthe demand for money will be still lighter. Re-
ceipts from the south are still bad, whilo from tho west
tiuy are much better. The agents of the soulhirn banks
are in large advance, and look for repayment only when
the cotton detained in the interior can be sent forward,
which promises to be at an early period from tin* rise of
water in the river'’. The changes lik.-ly to take place nr.-
all Infiver cf New York, who has claims for advances
already made through country banks, ou tbe produce to
come forward. City traders aro reported to h*vi> pnld up
well on the average, but jobbersand importers still com
plain of baTlng to grant considerable extendc-ns cf time t >
their southern friends. Cotton speculator.* are awaiting
the arrival of tho European steamers, and that market i*
consequently dull dough steady.

The Dry Goods imparts for the week are as follows:

Tho Court remarked in reply that it bad often
disagreeable duties to perform. Yoft may come
out of the Penitentiary a good man, and it is
far better to be there than in jail. You will find
a moral instructor there, learn a good trade,
and perhaps come out a good and useful man.

His Honor then proceeded to sentence him to
pay 6$- corns costs of proseoution, and undergo
an imprisonment of five years in the Western
Penitentiary.

1851. 1K55
Total entered at the port $1,790,019 $505,503
Total thrown upon the market... 1,514 311 008,101

And from January Ist.:
1854

Total entered at the port $31.501 380
Total thrown upon the market... 30.876,791

l*s/>

19,360,320

Coinage at Philadelphia Mini In March
GOLD RCLUoX DEPOSITED.

Prom California
From other sources

Total gold deposits.-.
Silver purchase*

Total taken for coinage

Double Eugle*

Half Eagles
Dollars...

Total gold.

Qaarter dollars
Dimes
Half dimes

Total silver.

Total Coinage.

ovjld coined.
Nu. of Pieces.

l5 142
...

18,142. ...

31,015.
203,750....

SILVER.
No of Pitres*.

>u. 04.000.
.... nu.coo.
.... 220,000.

ooppeti.

N . of Piece*
MT.tSJ.. .

TELEGRAPH MARKETS
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Sentenced.—Henry Busba, recently convict-
ed of assault and battery with intent to kill
Jameß Richey, was sentenced, on Saturday,
to twelve months’ imprisonment in tho county
jail.

Harrison Agy and John Stewart, the two
young men tried and found guilty of the out-
rage on the Allegheny Bridge, wero, at the same
time, severally sentenced to nine mouths’ im-
prisonment.

Nelson Soles, convicted of adultery, was sen-
tenced to pay a fine of £lO, and undergo an
imprisonment of three mouths iu the county
jail.

Fief. on Front Stiieet.— Oq Saturday morn
ing, about four o’clock, a fire broke out in the
sheet iron manufactory of Messrs. Keller & Kean,

on Front street, between Wood and Market,
which destroyed the entiro establishment, in
eluding the machinery and nearly the whole
stock. The building was a largo three story
brick, extend ng back about sixty feet. The loss
is estimated at $4;000, on which tbcTe is an in-
surance of $2,000 in the Western Insurance
Company. The adjoining buildings were placed
in great danger from the intense heat thrown
out by the burning structure, but through the
.exertions of tho firemen they were saved.

jSisotJLAB Affair —On Saturday afternoon,
<foout one o’clock, a pile of brush-wood, on

which the body of a man was lyiog, was seen
•coming down the Allegheny river, by a number
of persons on tbe St. Clair street bridge. A
conplc of young men procured a skiff, and after
considerable trouble succeeded in bridging it to
the shore at Brunot’s Island. A close examina-
tion was made of the body, but no marks of
violence, save considerable abrasion of the face,
could be discovered. It appears he bad been in
the water for some time.

ft 4 ft>«. tVhtokv higher; holders t.nv n.*k27 m bln*, ;>o*i
in Ltd*.

Index op Sheriff's Def.ds —Tho District
Court, on Saturday, on motion of Mr. Bake
well, ordered the Protbonotary to make out an

index of tho Sheriff’s Deeds recorded in that
Court, with the names of defendants whose
property was sold, alphabetically arranged, con-
taining also tbe name l of the purchasers, and a

short description of the property sold, with pro-
per reference to the docket pages, where each of
said deeds is recorded. Tho expense of this in-
dex to be paid by the county treasurer.

Found Drowned.—Tho body of a man, ap-
parently a German, about twenty-five or thirty
years of age, was found floating in tbe Monon-
gahela river, near Four Mile run. Ho bad on
his person a black frock coat, blue vest and
Bjriped pantaloons ; also about sixty cents id

small change. Alderman Major hold an inquest,
but no facts, relative to the manner of his death,
or hie name, were ascertained. A verdict of
“found drowned,” was returned.

“ IJltrwili uelicalo l

GUITAR MUSIC—“ Few Days Oh' whisper u b.ii
feele,*t; Thi* Separation

Alexander \V. Poster,

EPWAttD DITtIHIPOE.

The New Liquoe Law.—Judge M’Clure gave
notice on Saturday, that in consequence of the
pa3floge of the prohibitory liquor law, which
goes into operation in October, he would not
grant tavern licenses for a longer time than to
that date. The licenses for tho present year ex-
pire on the first of June.

Steam Fire Euchre. —We understand that a
subscription paper to seoure money enough to
purchase a Steam Fire Engine, is being passed
aroundamongst our citizens and that $2OOO have
already been subscribed by the Insurance Com-
panies towards the purpose. We hope the ob-
ject may be accomplished.

HodkißSoh’s Fancy China Store cannot be
surpassed in Ms assortment of elegant and nee*
fnl China, Glass or Qucenswaro, for families,
hotels or merchants, at unusal low prices for
oash.

We would invite attention to tho sale of valu-
able real eßtate belonging to the heirs of D. L
Browne, situate on Wylie and Washington
streets, this afternoon at 2 o’olook, on the pro
inißes, by P. M. Daviß, auctioneer.

District Court.—Before Hon. H. W. Wil
Hants :

Iu the case of Ramsay vs, M’Ginnis, the
jlaintiff took a non suit and the jury wero dis-
oharged.

'■f The Duquebne Borough election question
will bo disposed of this day week, in the Court
of Common Pleaß.

FKE BILLS for Aldermen, Justices of the Peace and
Constables, as lately amended by the Legislature.

For sale by W. 8. HAVLN,
ap4 Corner of Market and Second sta.

UUNTY LA.NI> APPLICATIONS.-—Porm3 lor applica-
tion for Bounty Land for Bale by

W. S. HAVEN, •
Printer and Stationer, Market st., corner 2d,

; v O-; t;i V; <i ■'v.-Vi.: 'r‘-<yr.i .;

ASTIbLAB.—A. A. MASON 4 (X). will open on Mod-
day, April 9th,some splendid new styles of Mantillas,

hi which they invite the attention of theLadies. ap9
IOTAT Ed—2£6 bbis xeceived and for tale by

ap3 JAS. McLAUQULIN-
pTCKN APPLES—7S hbla Green Applesfor sale by

a p2 jas McLaughlin

/-XA-ra—soo bushels for sale by
„

ip2 jab. McLaughlin
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Ntw York, April 21.—Cotton unchanged: 3 >0 'i )«!■--
Flour advanced Cd.; >ales 4500 bbU good Ohio Sinthern,

J*E n £ FORligl>liM jmEM.
Tnz River.—Last evening at dusk there Here want 12

feet wutor iu the channel, and receding Slowly. The weather
has been delightful for the past 45 hours.

Toe fine steamer “Keystone State” will leave today forSt. Louis.

The steamer “ Diurnal ” is theregular packet forJWheeNing this morning; she leaves at 10 o’clock, A. il.

The i learner •* J. C Fremont” had 743 tons of freight on
board «ln*n she arrived at onr wharf on Friday evening.
She will leave again on Tuesday, ond weanticipate she will
have a full load.

Tub fine steamer “Paul .Tone ” will leave for the St- Louis
and the Upper Mississippi river to-day. Her accommoda*
tlonfi arc good,and she offersaline opportunity to emigrants
traveling West to make a quick and eomfortable passage.

steady; sale.* 2500 bbls at fll rpl 1/>$ U hea ta f j ifle hi.-her.
Corn advanct^d; sale# $5,1:00 tm*h inited o’.
Pork a Fhade tow»-r ; vale" 25.0 hbts at slf>,t2 1 le f. r
old Ale**, and {47,75 f.<r new. IWf firm. l.an? firm with
upward tendeuey Whisky un?ettl«.l. Ohio ;‘>i•>»'. t-nc-
ries unchanged, with am«derat« bu«in*«« Lint-red Oil

Two new steamboat hull3, of light draught, arrived at
our whai fon Saturday—o ecf them belongs to Capt. Ster-
ling. and was built at California ; tho other was built at J,
B. Pringle’*, Brownsvillo. Th v are both Qd6 specimens of
whut our hull buiidcr.-cnn do up the Mouongabela river.

The steamer “ New York" came to port yesterday with
quite h largo cargo. She had 70t>u pirct-s cf bulk ment;
1,914 sacks of corn and-about; GUO bbls. of Hour, besides
50 casks of hams, and other freight. Tho “ Monongahelo”
also ariv»d with a heavy catgo of sugar and molasses.

The engine, hdlor?,and machinery from the wreck of the
steamer kHz* worn-sold at auction a few dayß since for $3,-
000. Capt. Ucnry A. Jones wus the purchaser.—CYnctnnah'
p 20 IA.

Rise ix the Olmchitv and Red Rivers.—From o ptivate
telegraph despatch received yesterday from Shreveport, by
a commercial house Jn this city, wo learn that there was a
rise of 12 fiiet «u Pul'onund Sulphur Fork, and that the Cy-
press was full to the banks A similar despatch from
from Harrl-onburg announces that the Ouachita is fall
and still rising.— Xno OrUans Crescent. 14th.

S ocks firm ; money yt»--»dv ; Erie se'- 2: Now Ynr\ (.Vuiml
94; Heading Railroad

PmLAntLrmi, April ill.—No rhungn in Flour; Mil--1- at

$ll bbl fur FUj>vrfluc, an sllu> ) fnr extra family B\<-
dour $7,25 Cori.-uieal $ 1,75. Wheat: 2.00 hii'-h *•

£2,75 fr>r r*-d. *nd $2,82 tor prime ivr.na. v M;«*, * th>R!
ut $1,50 Corn bushel* yellow at uu 1
1200 (In whl*<? at $1 A'3, Ktloot. Uu!* 6i»lr? l'HV■■ *".i-1 .
pritno Delaware Rl TO Cl"Tef**-<*o : prime new :i! j' V

CINCINNATI. April 21 —The 1 1rer hn« ri*cn 11 in h-i
Weather tine. Ftfur «ta£oant., rj«.ttuit»Uy t>o -
Whisky "l ,rr>vl*ion* nuietiind uoi*hnn<-<l; m'"(

40j bbU prime Lard at Bacon Shmihh>r« ut 7 1 ,
pnnun&D Ham* at tl joc.-rle* mitot nnd unchanged
Money market dull. Lantern Exrltan^''

PORT OF PITTSBURGH^
12 FEET U I.VJIES -WATER IN Tfl* CUA.NNEL,

ARRIVED.
Kteam -r Jefferson,Parkinson,Brownsville.

“ Luzerne, Rennet t. Brownsville.
“ Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Michigan No. 2, , Well«ville.

Diurnal. Shepherd, Wheeling.
“ Keyitoue Stain. Hnzlep. Cincinnati.
*• Monongnht.l*, Oov, New Orleans.
“ R.ickcj e .siati*. B-dlzhoover, Cincionati.

<'lli • i.r ‘. Mi)l.-n-r—r, S\ Louis.
*• treji. Larimer. , Steubenville.
*• New Yuk, (iiLm i-e, Ft. Louis.

Dlli'AK I’LU.
Steamer JefT’To,n.Parkinson. Rrownsville.

• ‘ Lut'-rn*1 ,Remi.-tt, Brownsville.
< ‘ (1-n. 1' •• viird. Peebles, Kiunboth.
“ Miehigan N.». 2, . We|l*vi)le.
•• Vore-.t City. Moore, Wheeling.

Penn-ylvaTiia.Klinefelter. Cincinnati,
(.’lu’vcit, M'lnlorh. 7.uuv»\ ilti*.
11li. keye Ficitr l , i>i:U«.bo'.)vcr, Ciucinnnti.
ArcMe. DeYhiOeV, Ft. l^>'ii J.

STEAMBOATS.
“ 1555.”

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
AND

SAIKT LOt’IS
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Stoam Packet Line,

FwP. Til E CONVrtANCE »P
PASSKNGEUS AND FREIGHT

c*:tv.tj:n

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
And Saint Louis.

Rn<ii i j 0..- . .s--\ ihii m .fi t-*.t: v use of Stcam
IVvCLi-tf on 'ii»< • ii.'" 11 v. r. I*. 'he U. S. Mull
Lm«* «'f S>J‘’uni**f: fro:! l to jc nuJ .Skint
U>uia. by «lii' 1)
csif,’, l d Twn m«w hnv.' b.M'ti
t.‘tL- •,

" I ••-h m-k 'it* of lb«* boats :
/'-I -,■! ■>/ D'^arfurt

JitxiLM. C-ip'UTis. /min
BUCKLVK < T \7K M. \S . fiiLTra. jvtK . .i<undnv.

•« DHKAMS'*

REV Kill K: rompoefd by F 11. Hodge*.
Pop goe* the
u ’Twr« nfT tin* bUid or my le- t ri»- k r.
Angeli" eTcr bright and (ait
lluve 3 ou wen :*tm ’
My Annie dear.
Oh, whisper what thou
I’re u heart to exchange.
Away down Kant.
Tbe Flaunting Flag r.f tv.
One rart-hm wrnl
Lopi.- Napoleon tlulrl; ?U?p.
l.e Soarlrede L-'.uire—lleterie, p»r Ohh> V
Gentle moon, who-'e silver light —w Uh Vhibitu.c*.
L' Orgle par J. A*cher.
Lu Zephlre—Tremo'.O—ol.a.*. Jnr>i.<.

NEW PoLKAS —Pic NLc; Why ir a Man;
1 «tm?;; Jowphioo.

KKYcIMNK FT A 1 *1 Jomi
ALLEGHENY tiio. M’Lux .
CINCINNATI K Hcxter
PUILAbKLPtUA K. J . ‘.lrace...
prrrsiu'huu i. n

Monday.
Tuepday.
.WtvlL»»>Jay.
.Thtimduy.
.Friday.

PENNSYLVANIA -I** K limsuter Saturday.
«ifiilv nt 1*) Felivi, A. pr-vt-ely.

Nr rf-'Wtu ufU-’- nine o'clt. &uu ti»»* morning ol
d**; ur'.ur-*.

I'ot \-<n tK'iilarf apy*!* <'-n '■>t t.-'
,!i>».i ,*« U LI V 1Mi.-tTON, >

, .

.VUN I LACK. jAR-nt.,
>! u BoiMin^s.

• 1 H- V 1 »■»<'▼*-?*' |

MeuliniTllle mid Wheeling
Carkeiy.

I JUSiJ» Th- I'ii i.' w.c.|Uio A.;s>. Slu-hko. mu
. . *. v. |, itt.*hunrh,

M ii• l nv.frim*-si.il^
\. I •- I• V. i

Stfc-U.— lH !».«’ «t.T \l tl'-e. •t.

iv- I'iniNAl.
n-M-.v* n-i- Vr-

on M uj \Tf-.i-
- iii ! .1 - A M — L’!nnu'\<j she
u T>j' !h •. Ti.or-Lvj 1 and Smurf*) *,

r«t ;‘ . o' . • k. \ \!

f' *iv f.rV w ;i; !--n v.> Pit: cnT,
Tliur*-.!'-.’« u i.'l I'll.-v*. 1 1., A.M - AV.'urm'n^.
ft." V II 1 i-'T' v • v\ 1 W-'-lru'-v-ifts « ml b’t i

J P Vn! I.’vIWHAP. A ,•»it t ,
N 1 F> .mt «lr»—L

for St. l.oilU, Gnlnm mill M Paul
T* .... r '* .'i V'N , CtIILMoRF.

Mot *-:!■. ( tr * V.. «i.l :<rsv«* scf t h*r at«.io nn.t
1.1 '■r tii • **•!•).> )*-t- <>ti WEDNESDAY, ~.Mi

Mlf* , b! lo M.
K<’r t f *'J r I*. t i.r j •.f-.v-'i- lij.j'i i i; {•'•‘n!. or In

h|
"• Joli I A.roni

bar St Paul.
Tt.- ,i.nui-i m.U.i: utti.lilNil. Ou;;t Ti:>'a.
i.;v,. ■..* \ »ti! I«mto f«T Hi" ab-M*

u Tt‘K?I»AV. lilth

}-• I'T J.a UJ';-- fill '• 'ifj. < r tl'
n; H.*i K \ l.i \ |\i.?ToN. A^.-qI

J'or M. I<ouU, (.alrun uml l)ubll<|U<

LI • ,r
\ i■ i . \N, I'rj J‘t «t U , W>i

:• :n -• f..r i*;»*
•l:v>‘ Un-lin**, >-u Mu.Nfi!l . .» i

C M
i. i' \ rr

I H I '.'IVioS. A^at.'

NEW SCHOTTISCHK.S
I*. V\ Ulw; Entry Land, A<v. At*.

NEW MAKCUES—Frederick the Great. Urur.J Mur* !i
ile Conrert, if.

DAY. ,ntx . i
i T v r pa-

»Vil

Al 6O, n collection cd flucct >lu.*ic for the Flute rd.l ’

i.mr
list receiff d by CUAHLUITK LLUMK,

At the “ Old EitablMied Piano Depot."
np\3] No 118 Wood ts* n-ft. second ck-ir al.cn* Fil l. * t

1-' or M. I-ti ti I
:ON>S C=.ph J- B.

.11p ]..m i.ti MOM'A',

Attorney and ox’npellohat law, am. - u ■TOK is CuASCUiT. Acol for pr<eunntr Bounty La til.-
and Peat-ions, nod for the Collection cd Claims tu Goal
Britain and Ireland.

4^-Collectionsmade In thi*and adjoining Counties; F.s-

talcs of do-odents fettled; Real Katato bought, fold
leafed, and rents collected. .Moneys Invested on Mortgage
or other security. Titles examined and title paper? .lr*w □

Offir* on FOURTH ftrest, a lew doors store fmUhtielJ.
Pitiabarirb, Mureh I£3. 1865 itnbThdsw |

_

'
"

*

A. W. Poster,

NOTARY PUBLIC, md Cntnmis>ioLtT for the Fts'.rs c>:
Tennessee, New Hampshire, Connecticut, Wbr-uns-itt.

New York, Michigan, lowa Callfurnlaand Virginia.
Deeds drawn, and acknowlidinnents and f-rci-t'«*

taken tor rvco*d or os»* in any of the bV.tm named States
Pittsburgh, March SS. IN'i.v-[jnh'd? d»w]

LL> SOLDIERS ar« reminded that under the It.unty
Land bill just pusst-d, all wlm have t-efTed In any \,»r

sinco 17V0 arc en itled to lrt3 acres of land. The under-
signed offers his ferrices for ihe procurement of Warrants
under said Act. A. W. FOSTKII, Attorney nt Law.

Fourth st, stove Pmuhr.-dd.
N. B.—The law applies al*o tn all Drivers engaged in

hauling for the Army ; to all Pallors and Marines ; to R«t-
olutionary OflWr* and Soldiers; to those engaged as Nulun
teers at Pluttaburg: to fWilla men, and to th<**e rngaced
Indefence of Lewivtown. (Del ) tnh^xliw
ALFREP 11. CI’KUNO MORGAN F.uIiMITBOS

~~e~~

Carline, Rohertsou dt Co.,

MANUFACTU RERS OF CUT, PRESSED AND PLAIN
FLINT GLASSWARE, warehouse No. H Woo i street,

corner of From street, Pittsburgh.
All other kinds cf Glassware and Window Glass, at

low market prices.

ARNICA JPLAfcTfKS.—1 have received a large tot of
these celebrated Pia-ters for pains or weakness in the

side, back or limbs. Also, a supply of Need)*-*’ Compound
Hemlock Plasters, and a variety of other kinds. Those
having to use plasters, can always procure the best in the
£tyat JOS. FLEMING,

a ps Corner Diamond and Market wt.

EK'D”OATS—2O* buaTSco ich "Totalo Oats, fine, for sale by
mh*3t4tw* JAMES WARDKoP.

bbls prime Cloverseed, for sale by
j ap i7 * UENIIV H. COLLINB._

k; ; Iv -j > r
C. IIAUNK?. AtffQt.

Ki>r St. Lottla.
r.t I K U t.M( iN T, C.»j Uin, .l»n.i

•• l i , l :<m li,

..i, nt » -i A MM'.M'KV
Y' ’ ■

M v, will louv.)

i «>•’ ,i «• jort-*, ou

a KNIGA PLASTERS—I have revived R large lot of

J\ thf-Mi celebrated Plasters, for pains or weakness in
the side, back or limbs Also a supply of Nr.•dies’Com-
pound Hemlock Plasters; and a variety of other kinds.
Those baring to use Plasters can always procure the besi
in the city of JOSEPH H.EMINO,

ap!7 corner of Market street and the Diamond.

; ’ vi v u 'T' >N , Ag»-nt».

IsiaLsC:';
Koi ( Inclttiintl.■ .r.i : •l’•\N t' I!. Ci\j lain M

-,s n.- t.. \x \:\ J.’HY -! r i fil ■ 'I'MI'I
. cn ~ATI'UI»A V, Apr.l at

<■! lr. „•»!' nr I ,- .a \ <>u board, r T to
n ,,l-

~

‘ C UAUNK-C
“ D.m ”

CANADA WEST.
. t Cle\ cliukli Pori Slnnlcy r (Efcja

““' l I,ort is“>-«-oi. msssSSS.
Tin: HM’.lotr i.r»-?Mir- 'itvaiuer TKLKIUiAI'U, Captain

]t. lUasow, win m H hi* tvo trip l’ a wcri bc;w«-«*n ClaY«*land;
Port Blnnli*v,nnJ Port Purwlt. n* follow.',:

I,.*nv.*> (’(’’TchiH't t- r iv.r; MjitFcy, <>vr-ry MONDAY and
Till.-IiBDA Y h\ hM'-o, ..v

Port Hu: • I’. !■ r l‘..r t rtunb*y al 1 o*--In« h. _
I,4'aTtM Port B.hi. '-v !<-r Ci'-vt ittQ.l *-Ti-ry \\

and SATFKP A'' K’• l *- ! ‘-'l, nt 7 1 .t
Tht* Ti’l-t'Pij.lt •- >'U u: 'JI-rrhiiKl, wuh th* C^vclKnd,

an.! l.'.ir .Nti-i'i,!: Clci rhui-l nn>i IV Ut’urvch,
the Lnk*1 i h->ret ht:.i :V i' •] *-t l •, ?.»»r Ik. mi-1 C 1 ** v»* I»ir.l
H'iilr*:ailu . A !r-<> -nn -' 1 it: I’--ri v u ith lh< 1.MU-Jon
l.,uc i.f h i.:**-* l- vw.b tb«i Uresi; Wfctvrn
Hftilrru.-l.

HAlll DYK3 —I have received a Jury* assortment of

Hair Dyes; auoug which are Roussel'*, Bftteh*-l*;r s,
Cristodoro’s, Harrison’s, and Aiexiindcr’s Tricobophe. Per-
sona wanting a good article, that they can always rely on,£npTocu™ltof JOSEPH FLEMfNO.

apl7 corner of Market street and the Diamond.^
T'VANGY SOAPS—I have this day opened a largo assort-

r ment of the finest Fancy Soaps in use; consisting In
nart of Low’s genuine Brown Winsor, Cleaver’s Honey,

Bazin’s Almond and Emollient, Wright’s Musk, Rose, Pe-
choulr Vcrteao, Almond, Sweet Briar. Geranium, Ac.

J ’ JOSEPH PI EMING,
apl7 comer of Market street and the Dlamopd.

F- r tr>- 1 1 1 ”> utij 7 ,\<r a; ply ■ <;. !■> nrJ, cr la 50 »Y! LL 4
AULKULA I.K. , ,-v F. IP ’uO <M U. For l Slnulny ,
-A M'UKtbh. Ivt Hnrw-11. inariT-tuov

t i<: a t

TMNE OOLONG :it ■'") ‘•lf- r* lb-
Fine Old Country. 6o cl.v f* i f>
Fiat* Young iiysrn, i>o ats lt>.

Warranted to give saust-n-tiou.
Also: Superior Niug-Yong at 3a rts. "t4 I>>.

ap |.i 5. JAYNKS, No. 38 Fifth air.ct.
_

OUIO FARM Full SALK, crm-Lling of Sixty two Acres

of choice Lan 1, siiuuU* in Columbiana county, Ohio,
ut two milrn hbovc \V ellaviLe, and wichiu a quarter of ft

ui.lo of the Braver ♦•■.tension of I’it sburgn RDd Cleveland
H. It It U all ut)«l**r feoce, and about forty acres in culti-
vation; a good Frame 1) elliug House, Barn, Ac.; a Woll
of excellent water at the door; b small Urch rd; Garden,
Ac , 4c. Two vein? of Coal opened, and coal under the
Whole farm. As the owner is removing Wed, this place
Will Im* sold at the low price or $2,100. For terms aud fur-
ther information, apply at the Heal estate 0 1 ce of

upU 5- CUIUUEKT A SUN, 140 Third fit.

T>LUELIt’K WATER—I 6 bblsof this celebrated Mineral
IJ Water; received this day, per steamer Empire City, by

JOSEPH FLEMING,
np!7 corner of Market street tmd the Diamond.

CONGRESS WATER—4 gross (in pints and quarts) re-
ceived direct from the Springs, by

JOSBPn FLEMING,
aplT corner of Market street and the Diamond.

AFE AND"iNTEREOTINO BOOKfcTFOR CHILDREN.
We have just received a fne assortment of Juvenile

Books, for Family and Eabbath School Reading. Call and
examine at 66 Market street, near Fourth.

ap6 J. 8. DAVISON.

FINE DRESS GOODS.—A. a. MAbON a CO. have just
recsived another splendid lot of Dress Goods, compri-

sing rich Plaid, Striped and Figured Beroges, Tissues, Or*
gandles, Ac., Ac., with some elegant styles of Flounced Be-

rage Robes. [apG] 25 FIFTH ST.

lACK COLLAI!FTS AM) SLEEVES —AupsrseeCollar*
J and Front-; Gninbrie Embroidered Collars and

Mifvi-B, iu setts; Linen Killing Habits and Sleeves; I'm-
broidt-rtd i\ml Corded Linen Collar uml BU’«v*r; and a
m-w ami choice a*f*.runout if Embroideries of all descrip-
tions, juwt reeriv ii uL VAN UOHDEH’S,

npl4 M Market Btreot.

1'MNK WHITE LNul.lMl CKArirSKTTS—Collars and
' Sleeves; nlro a new lot of Black Crape Collars and

B.ecves, jusl arriveii ai VAN QOKDF.K’S,
n pl4 H 3 blanket street.

ifiDuZ. BAJOU’S SUPERIOR RID GLOVES, black and
I\J dark colors. Also, anoiher lot of that genuine French
Working Colton received by Express, this morning, at

aps VAN QOItDER’S, 83 Market bL_

SPRING TRIMMINGS of all kinds, colors and varieties,
at [ap6l VAN 00RDER;8

Bank of Pittsburgh stock.—2o shares want<
at No.71,Fourth street. WILKINS A CO.,

ap& Commission Stock Brokers and Bankers.
UfIINESS PAPER NEGOTIATED by

(aps) WILKINB A CO.

Alexander Hnys t

CIVIL ENQINEI.K AM» SCKYKioU, Fifth street, op
posits the Court House, Pittsburgh, Pennn.—has per-

manently located. and will punctually utleud toall busiuess
entrusted to bis charge.

lion. W. F. Johnston, PrisideU Allegheny Valley R. It.
W. MilnorRoberts, Chief Engineer •• “ “

Geo U. Kicbbstum, Associate Eug. *
“

David Mitchell, Chief Eugineer I‘ittsVh and Steub. K. R.
James Thompson, SuperintendentCity Gn.s Works.
Jntnes H. Day, Civil Engineer, Allegheny City. Jnp7:2w*

jtiemevAl

SPRING HR HARBAUGU A CO. have remOTeJ to No,
295 Liberty strict.

IJAK OORN—2OO bushels for sale by
\j B p2 JAS. McLAUGIIUN:

SPBINOF.B HARBAL’OH ALKtAXPOI POP.Sm
, i pRINUKII UAKRAUGn A CO., (Successors to S. Hal
?S baugb,) ComtDi-fiion and Forwarding Merchants ; Deal
era in Wool and Produce generally, No. 295 Liberty street
l’ittsbujgh, Pa. y?_6 _

WE ARE NOWRECEIVING from New Yori and Phila-
delphia, a full stock o!

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
Comprising Yoimg Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder, Oolong,
Souchong and English Breakfast, all of which have been
caTefally selected, and will be sold as usual, either whole-
sale or retail. .

Superior RIO ond JA\A COFFEE.
LOVBBWOT and ST. W^MgN^SUOiM.

10 No. o 3 Fifth street.

TOTIIB PUBLIC-JOHN C. PAIUIV.successor to Parry,
Pcott A Co., has removed his Warehouse nest the

Foundry on BKCOND street, adjoining (las Works, where I
am now prepared to sell ever,thing it, line at

greatly rvducod prices jap.-lml JOHN C. PAKKY.
rS

_
LVCKUI.NKOREAM.— An excelkut ankle for ctapped

(j hand,, Ac. A fresh lot ,u.t I-par-dbyHOBU&KX AND GLOVES.—A. A. MAi"ON *Cu

received another larjro assortment of “-
_

giery; Kid, Silk and Lisle Gloves; Silk and Mohair* , ltliEN APi’LES— io barrels ja«t recM and for tale by
Ac. _

a . pi4- (7 ap£* ITENKV 11. COLLINS.
rirlHE IS MONEY.—Too earn site IT you oaRQcT IN ANY WEATHER—CARUO’S Mammoth North and1 oidodonhaTingan ntrednctlon to jougoir. OARM J^N

Souf h ,litll ,0 produce PICTURES of
76 FOURTH rtrMt. EuUA the public in style, pr.ee tut a

ln the darheet weather. ep2
quality of PICTURES. [

''7 -
.
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AUCTION SALES.
Auction—Dally Sales*

AT the Commercial Sales Booms, corner of Wood end
Fifthstreet*,at 10 o’clock, A. il., ft general assortment

of Seasonabls, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,Clothing,boots
and Shoes, Hats. Caps, Ac.,

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Groceries,Queensware, Glassware, Tabic Cutlery, Looking
Glasses,Newand SecondHsnd Householdand Kitchen Fur-
niture, Ac.,

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments,
Hardwareami Cutlery. Clothing, Variety Goods, Gold and
Silver watches, Ac. P- M. DAVIS. Auctioneer. [ja3l:tl

P, M. DAVIS, Auctioneer,

/"'IROOERY STORE IN LAWRENCEVILLE AT AUO-
* T TION.—On THURSDAY morning, April 28th, at 10
o’clock, at the store corner of Kwalt and Raker streets,
will be sold the entiroatock of Groceries, Queensware,
Tinware, Variety Goods, Store fixtures, Coring©, Ac
among which are teas, sugar, molasses, spires, scop, can-
dles, fish and lard oil, vinegar, wooden ware, stoneware,
scales and weights, witha variety of other articles. Terms
cash; sale positive. P- DAV7?,

np2l Auctioneer.
TTALUARLeT’ROFKHTV AT OKI’II ANB' COURT SALE.
\ In virtue ofan order from the Orphans’ Cour , the

nndersignrd will expo !e tn public sale, on MON DAY, the
23 » of April, at 2 o’clock, P. M., on the premises, that val-
uable and wall known property belonging to the heirs of
David L. Browne, deceased, at the corner of Wylie and
Washington streets, fronting 63 feet on Wylie sired, and
62 feet on Washington street, on wblrh stands a block of
substantial Frame Buildingp, the rental of which is $4OO
ptr annum.

This i*one of the best locations for badness in that part,
of the city, and affords an excellent opportunity fora good
investment.

Terms at safe. For further pnrliculars, apply to
JAMES M. BROWNE,) ...

AMOS FINKBINE, fAU|nrB-
- P M. DAVI3, Auctioneer

A’ _ SSION Efc’S SALE "OF CANAL BOATS.—On SATCK-
DAY morning, April28th, at U o’clock, ut the Canal

Basin, Pittsburgh, botween Liberty nod Penn slrbets, will
be sold the Bection Canal Dost J. 3. List, with her tackle,
Ac. Also, the Section Boats Kansas, Nebraska, Wenona,
Jane, and Fairmont, with their Ac., as they now
Uant Warren Armstrong county, Pa.

Terms— Four monthscredit forapprovtul eudorsnl paper.
npl4 P. M. DAVIS. Aurtinmrr.

WILDIaCTLOrei IN1 TUB SIXTH WARD.—On FRIDAY, Apr 1 2Ttb, ut 3
o’clock, on the premises, will be sold by order of the Or-
phan’s Court of Allegheny County, granted March 31st,
1555, to John Herron, Trustee of Robert Porter,Esq., fif’een
Taluabla building lots, as laid out by by the lute lion. Wax.
Porter, in his first plan of lots in tbo Sixth nnd Seventh
Wards of Pittsburgh, ppven of which lots, to wit, Nos. 33,
40, 41, 42, 43, 41 and 45. have each a front of 23 feet on
Centre Avenue, and extend back southwardly about 96
feet tn Clark street, and the remaining eight lot.?, to wit.
Nos. 48, 49, 50, 61. 62. 63, 64 and 6->, have each a front of
20 f«et on Clark street, and extend back roulbwardly the
whole distance toKore street. CO feet wid®.

The above offer* great inducements to those desirous of
purchasing property near the business part ofth®city.

JOHN HERRON, Trustee,
spfi P. M. DAVIS, Atict’r.

Dlssoutlon of Co-Pnrtnerghlp,
rjillE co-partnerahlpberetoforeexlstioc between JOSHUA
L RHODES and PHILIP BEYMKK. in the Wholesale

Fruit and Coafectlonary business, is this day dissolved, by
mutual consent. -The business the firm will bn settled
up by Joshua Rhodes, who is authorized toreceipt for all
debts due said firm. JOSHUA RHODES.

PHILIP RBYMEIL
March 27th,1555.

PARTNERSHIP NOTTOE.
43*The undersigned have this day formed a P*rtn'*r-

ship, under the name, firm and iityle of REYMER A
ANDERSON, for the transaction of the Wholesale Fruit and
Confectionary business, No.39 Wool street.

PHILIP REYMHTI.
KOBT. J. ANDERSON.

Pittsburgh, Mareh 27tb, 1805.

43" In retiring from the Confectionary budner.*, I cheer*
fully ren ramend Messrs. Retmoi A tomy friend*
bdJ cuotomers. JOSHUA IIHiIDKo.

Pittsburgh, March 27th, 1555.
.K-'tHT J. ASDEFUO3

REYMER A ANDERSON,
(Succarsfors to JvMhua Rhode* A Co )

WHOLESALE DEALER* IN FORF.IGN FRUITc, NUTS,
Spices, fionfectlonury, Sugari, Ac.

43" No. 39 Wo<xl street, opposite the St. Charles Hotel.
Pittsburgh, Pa. np2

Fresh fruit^
250 boxes Itaidns;
200 l<jdo do
ISO ydo do
&00 drums Fig*;
250 %do do
100 boxes do
20 mats new Dates;
25 b0x0.4 Prunes;
10 kegs do
2 co*,# do

Receiving and fbr pale by
aj.2 RKYMKR A ANDERSON, 39 Wood -t:

FRESU NUTS, Ac.—
*

20 baga Walnut*;
20 do Filbert;
20 d* Cream Nut*.
25 frai’s Ivi'-a Almonds;

5 bales Boideaux do
10 boxes shell**! d«>
25 do No l Urx-k Candy;
15 do W. do
10 cases Sicily Liquorice.

I.V) boxrJ No. 1 Hernrg
100 dnz n*.-u>rtw Pick!.- .

25 doicu Tomato Cat* up.
Jos, rcs’elre I and fi r v»S«- by

aj.2 JiKYMKR A ANDERSON, 39 Word h*

O iVo.XKS
-

M ACCA RON 1, ""

£*) 2u boxes Vermicelli;
tfs 100 doaen Popper fiaui'Q .

5- lo do -‘apers;
I.'* do Olives;
10 do Brandy Peaitb. *;
10 do do CberrMtj ;
10 do fresh P**cht M ;

10 do do Tomatoes;
15 Jo Walnut Catsup

.1 u.*d received and fircalc by
ap2 REYMER A ANDERSON. 29 Wood «t.

OKANGM ANI) LKMDNri— *

2'»> boxra MvSfiQft.OSthgt'Si
j 100 do SUHIy do
1 24) do l.cmons; receiving and for’>»ule hr

I tt p2 RKYMKR A ANDERSON, 39 Wood *t
Notice to Contractors.

Office OP rur. PITTPtI non t*;> i romusvii if. I
RjttLlUV<l> c> IU'*NT ,

SEALED will 1»* received at the Gfh ■*• of
this (krepatty, at Neville Hall, iti theri;y of ISttsburgb.

until 5 o'clock P. M. td WEDNESDAY, the 25th dnv ot
April. lu«tant, f.r the OUAI'EATIoN AM) M ASt'N UY of
lint portionof tli« "Pittsburgh and Cocn«dl<*-viilv Railroad"
extending from the junction with the pcßnuytrnnl* Rail-
road at Turtle Crvuk. in Allegheny county, to tl.<* lx x- ugh
if Wot Newton, in Westmoreland enuaty, a uiftauce i t
twenty two miles.

Tbe work will tc divided late Section* if about one ir»H«
each.

Proposals will l>c received tor one nr raor- Feet on*
Map*. profiles und pp<oilb*atlon> arc ready for the rxsnvi

nation of blpdera at the C'fl’.cc id the C rupany, wb*r*- all
information will be given on a plica.ion to the un-

dersigned.
Sati-factorv testimonial? will be exported from Con trac-

tor* not known tothe Company.
OLIVER W. R MINKS.

Presilent P. ami C Railroad (k>.■pd l*ltl6.^p'

T VOoK.* to receive Subscription to the Capital Buck of the
|) " EUREKA INSURANCE COM PANY " will be f petseii

at the Office of HILL UURGWIN. , No 142 FOURTH
street, Pittsburgh, on the TWENTY THIRD DAY OF
A rut L, ISoS, nod will to open «J Uy. (Sundays ex*
cepinl.; b«twe<'n thn hours nl 10 o'clock A. M. and P» o'clock
I’ M until One Thousand Shares art- f»uh?cril>**d for.

U'M. F. JOHNSTON.
ISAAC M. RKNNOCK,
HILL BUROWIN,

Cir.im issitmert.n|>i;’Ktd]
Election Notice.

A N ELECTION for nine Manager* and one Treasurer of
J\. the Company for erecting a Bridge noro.** the AUc-
giimv Hirer,at or near Sharpsburgh.in Allegheny county,
•will be bold at tbe Bank Exchange, on Third Hreet, in (he

City of Pittsburgh, on the l4lh day of Muy.Jfioh,between
the bonr6 of 10 o'clock, A. M.,and 4 o'clock, P. M. By ot
ilerof tbo Board of Manage™.

THOMAS WALLACE, President.
B. Fisxt.t, Secretary. up!3:lm

WiLKISS HALL.,
W. C. GALLAGHER, Pbotuietoe.

Fourth street, between Hood anci Sniilh/uJtl.
spacious establishment has been lear-Kt by the tub-

L scrlber, and completely renovated.^lie is at all hours prepared to fnmUh

every luxury that can be Sound in the beet tabulated
rM-'tuuranls in the States. His spacious Bar will always Ve
supplied with tho very bed Liquors. Game of every de-
seriptiou, in Us season, can always be found ut Wilkins
Hail. [ap7j W. C. (Ml LAG HKit.

IIOIIKItT 11. PATTERSON’S

-ft*- LIVERY AND SALE
(fffiP STABLE,
Corner Diamond street and Cherry alley,
, aprUtlf -PITTSBURGH* - A '

Hnti and Caps.
rrjfc We would Invite the attention of our friends and

/_HBthe public to a splendid assortment of HATS and
which wo are now opening for the Summer

trade, which, for beauty of style, exceeds anything over
offered in the city, or west of iho Mountains. Cali and ex
amine for yourselves. J• WILSON ft SON,

ap7 91 Wood street, Pittsburgh^

THE Partnership of JOHN M’PEVTTT 4 BRO. was dis-
Bolved on the ilrst inst. John M’Devitt will coutinu*

the business at tbo old stand, and attend to the settlement
of the business of the late firm.

JOHN M-DF.YITT,
WILLIAM M'DEYITT.

Pittsburgh, January ?d, 18:>5—[ Jnn4
a CUICK.KIUNO 7 Ucta'vi KuSEWOuD

PIANO, in perfect order, Los been left with
GaErSFw®ffa me f° r a * Q VerJ rei^ price. The
i I V | I’owner in about leaving the city, and is
willing to sell, for Cash, at a sacrifice. The subscriber will
warrant this Piano to the purchaser, to 1 e perfect in every
narticular. It has been In use three years.

For sale by JOHN 11. MELLOR.
No SI Wood street,

ap2 Between Diamond all>-y and Fourth et.
fiITK KIP GLQVKS, for Ladies and. Gentlemen.
All sites from No. 0 to No. 10 Bnjou’a best quality,

can bo found at 4N QORDLIt8,
flpl2 83 Market street, corner of Diamond.

uy aPPI- k -—IUO bushels rec’d and for sule by
) \p3 HENRY H. COLLINS

pieces for sale byHA
apl3 HENRY II- COLLINS-

„, ,"V< r*.,
'VV< <■

DR. LARZETTI’S JDNO CORDIAL, or Prccreativ-e
Elixir—A Certain Remedy In all cases of Impotency,

Barrenness, Fluor Albus,and all diseases arising from de-
bilitation of the system, wherean impulseor arestorative
is required. It is an excotlant remedy for general weak-
ness and debility, and especially for females, and acts in
the most perfect harmony with the laws of nature, in re-
storing tone, strength and activity to every part of the

using this medicine, in the course of three or
four weeks, will find a great change in the countenance

and general health; the cheeks will finally become as hush
and rosy sb if they never saw a sick day in all their lives.
Reference ean be given to persons who have used thi- Cor-
dial and who speak in the highest terms of praise of its
Astonishing effects. Sold by

apl2
8 _B._L- CL'THBERT, 140 Third st.

T I IiALTU~TO-DAY, IS VOUItS. to-morrow—but dou't
H wa R till Co-morrowgo Ht once and take a sitting at

aJuGO 1 DAGHKRREAN GALLERY, Apollo Buildings,
No. 76 Fourth street.
ItPhinu and summer shawls—a. a. MASON A

CO have just received another fine assortment of
Amin? ami summer Shawls, comprising some very rich
stylesof Printed Thlbeta. Crape, Ac. [npl3

A~MASON 4 CO. wiU open ou Friday, Aprif 13th, 10
more cafes of Beraee do Laiaes, Cballis, Tersion

Cloths, no" »t)l>B. np!3

I-TOMMKK MANTILLAS.—A. A. MAKON A Co. are now
oneninsr another superior assortment of the latest Paris

styles of Spring and Summor MANTILLAS, in Bilk, Satin,
Lace, anil other matt-rials "I

O should not leave the cky without possess*
Si s n{r ona one of those superior LIKENESSES taken by
CARGO, at No.76 FOURTH street, apli

Hair Restorer—This preparation ■
Beams to Ikj efficacious for therustoraUon of thehair upon i
bald heads. We hare seen the testimony of persons well .
known to os, who-have used the compound successfully,
thereby corroborating the opinion of its restorative ener j
gy. We know of nothing moredesirable |n the way of
kodq.l comehneps and comfort than afgooi head of hair,and )
any process by which this crowning ornament of the outer i
man can be preserved, or recovered when lost, without,in j
the latter case, a resort to Wigs, Toupea and Scratches, de- j
r-orrea to be hailed and. embraced with gratitude by all of
either sex, who nr* unluckyenough toneed Its benefit. -

We took oven-ion the other day to notice this valuable
compound in tin* above terms,and nowrepublish whatwas

ieti paid, to #\.ov; ygain our favorable opinion of it
The foregoing is taken from the Petersburg (Virginia)

T)iUlligmc<'r i and itiers to an article which has for a time
been advertised in our columns. We mud confess thatwo
have been BDniewhat rceptical as to the remarkable effects
attributed to this famous “Hair Restorer." But our in*
credulity has been greatly shaken withina day or two by
peeing a couple of certificates of well-known and perfectly
credible citizens of the neighboring town of Preston—one
of them the Captain of ft New London whaling ship—to the
eIT-et that, in each of these cases, a two or three months’
use of the “ Uestoroi’’ had actually brought oat a newand
vigorous growth of hair upon the head where it was before
bald—the baldness being, inone cose, of more than twenty
years standing. W-t do not euppope it Ifl by any means cer-
tain that, because the application has been thus successful
hi one case, or two, or a doz*n, it is therefore certain to
prove equally successful in all. Butwith such-
evidence as the foregoing, very few bald beads, we suspect,
would willingly forego a fair trial of the “ Restorer.’’ All
gucb ‘’old beads’’ are informed that the article can be had
at Messrs. Lee A OrgoxTs — Nnnoi:h Evening Courier.

Sold wholesale and retail at Dr. KEYSKR’S, 140 Wood
ttreet, sign of tho Golden Mortar. mh29

Proclamation.— Whereas, the extraordinary
and unprecedented demand for thatinvaluable preparation,
WRIGHTS PREMIUM KATUARION, has induced envious
persons to palm off othor articles similar in name and ap*

pearunco, but absolutely worthless, which has a tendency
to Injure tho reputation of the genuine article, purchasers
should be particular to ask for Wright's Premium Katha-
rion, and they may rely on receiving an article unequalled
for its virtues for restoring a decayed head of hair, for a
cool, refreshing and delightful application during the hot
weather, removing all disagreeable sensations of dizziness
and headache, and ter the toilet it has never had an equal
for it.-* pleasantand delightfal fragrance.

Its thousand? of testimonials are a auffleient guarantee
for its completely restoring a decayed head of hair; for re-
moving all dandruff; for preventing Its falling off, whether
from rick ties?or dwensc; and for entirely dispensing with
the nece s p;ty of using hairdyes, as it excites the secretions,
producing a supply of its natural pigment or coloring mat-
ter, giving the haira dark, glossy appearance, with a luxu-
riant growth.

For *nle by every druggist In the city, and by druggists

and merchants throughout the United .States. ~

A liberal discount to wholesale dealers.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

PETER T. WRIGIIT A CO,
241 Maiketat., Philadelphia.

For pale by GKO. 11. KKYBER, No. 140 Wood fitreet,
and 11. K. SELLER.*'. Pittebnrgh. janlToUwSm la

Important to Persons allllcted with Her*
lila, or Unplure of the Bowels, and the
danger of Strangulation by neglect*

The right course f>r any one to pursue who may be af*
flicted with Rupture. is Ifprocurea good Truss well adapted
to the rnpUimd pads, in or-ler to retain the protruding
portion of the l*owe!*: Thi* is often neglected, and the
bowel become-? struugnhitel, leaving the patient not only
Id a sufl-ring but dung-woiis condition. I have always on
band, and daily adapt, the ir-'.-t improved Trusses; among
which is MARSH'S RADICAL CURE TRUSS, which will
really prrdnco n radical cure in a short time. Of course
there are raacs when no Truss will rare, but lu a Tail ma-
jority of reducible Hernia, or Rupture, this Truss will
can-. I bare every variety of Trurses, from 50 cents to
f-dO; also a Urge assortment of CHILDREN’S TRUSSES,
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for
varicose broken or enlarged veios; PILE PROPS, for tlio
n.d>«f and cure of Pilau; SHOULDER BRACKS,' for men
women and children; SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, and
every variety of mechanical appliance u.«ed in the cure of
ii;-eafe. Call and examine them at my Drug Store, No
140 Wood street, corner of Virgin alley ; sign of the Golden
Mortar. (feblthdiw] __ _ DR. GKO. 11. KEYS Kit.

of Thousand Flowers, far beauti-
fying 'he Complexion. nrd eradicating ail PlMPtcs arid
I’mcELZs from tl.e hire. S. id at l)r. KLYSER’d, 140 Wood

EDUCATIONAL
CUTTAGIO HILL ACADEMY.

A Classical and Collegiate Boarding School,
FnR y<)VXG GEXTI. EMEX.

r|MIE ELEVENTH SESSION (-K THIS INSTITUTION
j will lommenro on Ti ldof May.
This Srt.r-ol ir l. r*Ud iu 'he plej»«;int, healthful and r.v

rn-ntie village > f t’urtle Cr-efc. rtidxnt twelve roil*-? from
Pittsburgh, and i? tf e.i.-y a ave.T, time* a day, l-y
R-iinnl.

Th** Academic Edi£*o known ns r.rown's
Fxeh-.nr".) is a large, »lry, nr.d commodi -.'s hiiiMinc,
tbTi*.' -tiVios siijurp l!w basement, mimVerm,* iosiy rooms,
unJ U mod admirably and com riii-tth arranged Rr n
Guarding School.

The Ground* ntta bed to the School aff.ml ample sjnrc
f..r the l..oiiU!'.y >'\*-rvi-e of th-' pupil-.
# Th- planof ihe Acid niy is cr,fnpreii. T.'iT>'r.n J iLcrough,
embracing n liberal r.-tiwo of instruction in Classic and
.-Vi nt G-' Learning—tho Modern Language.-*— nnd the Vu-
riou-’ branches cd' «n elementary English RJucotmn.

Bach timidi l a- it.- appropr.ate iedrurtor—t h- number
„f being in th" proportion c-f one f r liftrvu
•choiarfi; and iuu' but the most cnnipotent, mithfol and
esi*erl«nced Teachers «rr « inploji d in the depart
m-ii'.s

Tb-tro who have children to educate, are invited to call
and exam iiie tie* arrangementsmade for theaccommodation
nf .scholar-*. L. CATON, Principal.

maybe made to the fol owing gentlemen—-
preyeut and farmer patron? of the School:

Hen. Win. Widtins. J. W. Punean, Esq.;
H- n- A. W. I/v mi«: A. Br aiby. E-q ;
11;>q J. 1L MeCiintv.-k ; Ib nry Lambert. Krq.;
Han J. B. Guthrie ; Mn,or 11. D-y, V S. A.;
l>r. J. ?eott; Cn-orge Arthurs. ll*-q ;

T. n'.irer, K?,-jg Dill A. Smith, E.-q.;
P. T. C. Morgan, Ei-.j; Jrwne.x Schoonmaker, E-q:
.1 Win!*l. K-q ; H. Wightmnn, Esq.:
A lex. Holstein, E-q ; J. G Cnluwtdl, K>q.;
S. Stoner, E.-q ; W. C Parr, E.qj;
D. \V. Miller, K:q . R. M'ftL-ou, Etq :

JACx-bMi.ler.Fjtq
TnrVt Crrr!.\ AU'gh--r >; 0... }’* , April Id, ISJA.
Cfj~ Circular? can U- had at J. H. Mellor’s, or R. T. C-r Morgan's Brx'kst.Te-i, i i;t>buigb; or apply to the Prioci-

. pal. at Turtle Clerk.
_

aplf>''-d ptmy H_
i’ilißniirgh iiAtheinatical *fU Commercial

COLLEGE

1? ui'w opened for the recvptiou of Lady and Gentlemen
Pupils who wish to tcaivua sound and thorough know-

ledge of the following branches of education: Writing:,
Ik&k-Kecpir-g and uli its collateral .sciences, \l/ebra, Geome-
try. Trigonometry, Mensuration, Navigation, the use of
GUjbei*, Geography, Arithmetic, Ac, Ac. The Principal
needs not to be xvcomaionded, ns his name ami capability
are well known to this community, being a Teacher In this
city for several years, and for the bust three months bus suc-
cowsfuUv taught in the Iron City Commercial College, but
has left it on bis own accord, with the intention of estnle
lishing an Institution in which tho youth of Pittsburgh
cau acquire a knowledge of things more profitable than
making unintelligible hieroglyphics, though by nochaueo

i will Writing bo neglected.
The Principal's capabilitiescan be tested by any person

who doubts his qualifications, os were by the gentle-
men whore nuiiies ore attached to the following testi-
monials

ALLfcoiiEXt, November 24,1554.
I take great pleasure iu certifting to Mr Barry's qualifi-

cations as a thorough Hook-Keeper, and fully competent to
instruct voting gentleniru in the icieneccf accounts—bo
Ki le? being a rood mathematician and ripe scholar in other
rc ,pc-cU. JOHN FLEMING,

Late Professor in Pittsburgh Commercial College.
PiTTsaunott, November 24.

Mr. Harrr lx eminently qualified tbr imparting instruction
in the tcionce of Arithmetic and Double Entry Book-Keep-
ing I fount liim crcn critically acquainted with those
branches ol kuowlt-lre. JAS. M. PltVOlt,

Principal Tliird Ward Public Schools
I state it in my opinion, that .n a Mathematician and

Book Keeper, Mr. John Bsrry has few equal?, and nr. supe-
riors. 1 think all the Teachers of this County Association
will concur with me in this statement

JOIIN KELLY,
Principal First Ward Schools, Allegheny.

The Writing department will bo attended to by a gentle
man of superior qualificiiliou.s who will devote all his at
teniion to the immediate iroproTfumlt of the pupils.

Hours of instruction from A. M. to 10 P. M.
TERM S:

Rook-Keepiog and Writiug $.20por course.
Arithmetic -

10 perquerter.
Writing 3for 20. lessons.

ATitEN&UH liuiLDi.sus, Liberty street, near Wood.
mhlU ,1. BABRY, Principal.

Instructions lnftluslc.

MU WAMELINK would respectfully informhis pupils
an friends that ho will continue his prolession op

instructor cn the PIANO FORTE and VOICE.
Orders lc*tt t Mr. KLEBER'S Music Store, or at his resi-

dence, No. IS7 i ECONO Street, will be promptly attended
to. au*r>

1595. Jgg^l
TRANSPORTATION

TO ASUFROJI THE EASTERN CITIES
VIA PF.NXA. CANAL AND RAILROADS.

D. LEECH & CO.’S LINE,
Between Pittsburgh, Now York, Philadelphia

and Baltimore.

InnsROCTB being now iu.good order, wo aw prepared
to despatch property either way on tavorable terms.

Shipment? consigned to either of the undersigned will oe
forwarded withorn charge for comcjis:ions, and all instruc*
dons promptly attended to.

AddrerP or apply to D. LEKCLI & CO.,
Teno 6treet imd Canal, Pittsburgh.

HARRIS & LEKCLI,
Receiving Depot No. 13 South Third street,

iHdireriug Depot, Dork at., Philadelphia.
A. SMITH, Agent,

No. 75 North stxett, Kalumore.
jno. McDonald, Agent,

No. 7 llattery Place, New York.

SiQlir KILLS-DRAWN BY
DUNCAN, SHERMAN *, CO

ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,
In Sums of XI and Uiwaklb.

British and Continental Exchange.

THESE DItAFTd are available at all the principal
Towns ofENULAND, SCOTLAND ami UtELAND, and

tne CONTINENT.
We atKO draw SwitT But.? ou

M. A. Grnnebnura & BqlUu,
FRANKFORT A MAIN,

Wti-'li serve as u hemitianoe to ail parts of GERMANY,SWITZERLAND and HOLLAND.
lv-nscas intecdingfo travel abroad may procure, through

us, Letters of Creat, on which Jtlonsy can bo obtained/aSurevied, in onj part of Europe. v
(Joli lotioni of Bills, Notes, ard other securities la Eu*

rope, will rtc lve prompt attention.
WM. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,

Wood, corner Third street.

GENTUJiIKN’S FUIINISHINU GOODS—shirts, Collars,
Cravata, Ties, Scarl'B, Suspenders, Kdkfs,, Hosiery,

gloves, 4c., 4c., at [split] VAN GOKDEE’3.

TO LET, FOR SALE, &c.
Beautiful Sites for Goantry Homei.THE undersigned offers for sale, on'eur terms. FIFTY
LOTS,laid offand restricted for ruralresidences. Also,

an ENTIRE SQUARE,on the-bauk of the-Allegheny river,
764 feet long by 200 feet deep; havingfronts on Mary and
Julia Ann Avenues, and llonrletta and Herr streets. Thissquare contains many Fruit Trees of the choicest kind, and
commands a fine view of the picturesque and romantic see*
nery around. lam desirous of preserving this square en-
tire,as it would afford ono of the most charming and mag-
nificent sites for a gentleman’s cummer residence, in the
immediate vicinity of the twocities.

Also, about TIIRB E ACRES OF GROUND, at thehead of
the Island, advantageously situated for manufacturingpux-

above property.ls situated in Duquesne borough, on
the high and main bank of Herr’s Island, and is reached by
a very substantial Bridge ofone span. For particulars ap-
ply at my residence, in Dnqaesne borough, on the main
bank, fronting thehead of Here’s Island, or ofJOHNDUN-
LAPA CO., corner of Second and Market sts., Pittsburgh,

aprl7:tf WM. a MILLER.
Valuable Property for Sale*

TWO LOTS OF GROUND, upon which are erected four
Brick and two Frame Buddings, which rent annually

for fct-00. Said property is situated in the Ninth Ward of
the city of Pittsburgh, on Penn street, between - ~ and

streets.
Also, tho Factory and Ground known as the “ Empire

Works,” filtuateJ no the corner ofPenn and Morrisstreets.'
Alro, 23 acres of unimproved land, situated on the Alle-

gheny liver, one mile fiom East Liberty. On a portion of
this land there is the best Bav;>liU location In the county.

Also, a number of lota containing from 1 to 5 acres of
choice land, situated one mile north-west of East Liberty,
and one mile east of LawrenceviUe.

The above named pieces, of property are vety desirable,
and will bo disposed of on advantageous terms toearly pur-
chasers.

For lerms of gale and further Information apply to Wm.
P. Baum, No. Wood street, Pittsburgh.

R. D. THOMPSON,
Assignee for Jus. B, Negley.

Coal Works For Sale*

SIXTY THREE ACRES OP LAND, with 250 acres of Coal
attached, anil all the improvements thereon in success-

ful operation. S-aidFarm is situated on theMonongahola
river, 34 miles above Pittsburgh, and is supplied with a
Farm House, Earn, Tenant Houses, Orchard, Railroad,and

an excellent harbor.
The vein of Coal is Qvefeet thick, and cannot bo surpassed

in quality. Forfurther particulars apply to
NICHOLSON 4 PAYNE,

No. 235 Liberty street.
Iteildence at Evergreen*

THE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale his property in the
Evergreen Colony, Boss Township, five miles from

Pittsburgh. The house is 68 by 34, arranged with Four
Booms, & Kitohon, and & large Hall on tbo
is provided with a Water Closet and Bath Boom—the latter'
with suitable hotand cold water pipes. Attached to th*
house are Two Acres of Ground, held in fee, on whichthere
Is a Well of unfailing soft Water, a Stable and a Chicken
House. Tbo Colony is provided with a School of the high-
est order, and is under the management of a gentleman
from Virginia*a member, well qualified to teach oven the
higher branches of This admirably conducted
School is of incalculable advantage to the man of family,
as the ideas here have an opportunity of shooting without
the contaminating intlnence of outside pressure, too often
found aronnd schools in the city and immediate vicinity.

The House and thn Two Acres \yill be sold with or with-
out the interest in the farm property, and the avails will be
taken in adjusted balances and certificates of deposit against

feb2l WILLIAM A. HILL, 61 Wood street.

BASEMENT TO LET.
A GOOD AND WELL FINIBHED BASEMENT, 21 feet

wide by 32 deep, one half above ground, well lighted,
airy and pleasant, with a Coal Vaultand Hydrantattach-
ed to It; on FOURTH street, above Smithfield; will be
rented from the Ist ofApril. It is a good stand, and room
for a House and Sign Painter, or any business of a similar
kind. Enquire of GEO F. GILLMOBE,

mb3o At the office of the Morning Post.

Coal Land for Sale.
SEVENTY-FIVE TO EIGHTY ACRES best quality or

COAL, which can be brought to the centre of East Bir-
mingham or the river by Railroad. Tbl3 ofT-ra the best op-
portunity to mnnuraeturers and dealers whichcan ever be
obtained toaecure a val uuble Coal tract so near tbe city.

The surface is beautifully located for Country Seats, and
will bo sold whole, or in oao to five acre lota.

Apply to WM. PHILLIPS,
corner First and Ross streets, or

L. C. lIKPBORN,
No. 99 Fourth street near Wood.

Land for Sale
1Qnn ACKE3 OP LAND IN FOREST COUNTY, near
IOUU the Clarion river. This land laheavily timbered,
hasan excellent Foil,ami is said tocontainan abundance of
Ironore, and a thick rein ofbituminous coal. The Venan*
go railroad, whichwill undoubtedly be built, will run very
near to it, if not directly across it. The Millstown creek
runs through it.

ALSO, 500acres in Elk county, well timberedand watered,
and lying near the routo of the SnDburyand Erie railroad.

No better investment could be made than In these lauds.
Tbe completion of the Sunbury ond Erie, the Allegheny
Volley, and the Venango railroads through'that region
will render the coal, lumber, iron ore and soil,of great
value. Enquireof 0. D.M. SMITH,

Attorney at Law,
No. 147 Fourth street.feb"22:e-*m:tf

riiO LET—From the Ist of April next, the commodious
JL BRICK. BUILDINGS situate in the Second Ward of

tin? City of Pittsburgh, between Breckenridee street and
the Monongohela river, lately occupied by Messrs. Bake-
well, Peats A Co. as a Glass manuf.tct'‘ry and warehouse.

This property Is eligibly situated, adjacent to the Monon-
gaht-la wharf, tor any business connected with steamboating

<.>r river trade, or for manufacturing purpose.
Several small Buildings end a capacious yard are attach-

el. Apply to OLIYKR W. BARNES,
President Pitt, and Conn. 11. It. Co.,

mhlfttf I Neville Unll, Fourth and Liberty streets.
Hotel for Lease*

Rri.KT’3 IIOTKL, (formerly known as the Lamastibs
House,) la offered fl*n«« on favorable terms. Being

situated on the corner of Fourth street and G rant, near to
the Court Hou?e,and about midway been the Jlfonongahcla
Wharf and the iYfiruj/Jtxint'a Depot, it is one of the most
pleasant, convenient and desirable locations in the city.
The Uotcl trill be if desired, and leased for ft
terin of yean, commencing from the 9ret of April next.
For further informationapply to

JO3EPn S.k A. P. MORRISON, Att’ya,
Office No. 143 Fourthat., Pittsburgh.j&r29:dtwtf

Hoarding School,

OH SUMMER BOARDING HOUSE.—The GLEN HOTEL
and Grounds ate offered for RENT for either the

above purposes. The t>iieand arrangement or the house,
tbf lx-auCy, extent and variety of the grounds, and the
singular advantage of tho position, secluded from every-
thing objectionable, render this a most desirable location
for either a Male or Female Seminary. Forterms, apply to

mh24*tf J. W. BUTI KR. 97 Fropt street.
For Heat,

A FARM CONTAINING 03 ACRES OF LAND, under a
high state of cultivation, with a large and convenient

DWELLING HOUSE, recently built and of modern style;
goal Burn, Stabling, Ac., situated on the southbank of the
Monongahcla river, 0 miles above Pittsburgh, being one rf
the mewl beautiful and pleasant localities anywhere to be
found. Possesion given on or boiore the Istof Aprilnext.
Enquire of H. CHILDS A 00.,

luiiSrlf 133 Wood street.
Law BookSi

I AM authorized to pell low some yalueble Law Boohs.
10 vol.s. l*a- Reports, by Barr; e
BouTier's Institutes;
Greenliefs Evidence;
Wharton’s Digest, last ail.;

And other Reports, Elementary Works, Ac.
GEO. F. GILLMORE,

at the office of Morning Rost.
For sale.

A BAROUCHE AND SET OF UARNKS3.—They were
made to order by our bejtt mechanics, and have only

btt>D used a few months. They will be add at a bargain,
a«, in consequence of a change that has taken place hi the
subferiber’s family, he h -s no further use for them.

A. BALLOU,
aps No. 1-16 Water street.

UUILDIAU LOT Jb'OU SALE*

ALOT 21 feet front on WYLIE street, and extending
back 109feet to Wide alloy. -On the hack part of the

Lot ia a Cellar Wail,built for two small Houses. This Lot
is in a desirable location for a residence; and will be 6old
low, and on favorable terms. Title good, and clear from
incumbrance. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMOBB,

jy!3 At Office of Morning Tost;
For Rent,

A FARM CONTAINING. ABOUT 140 ACRES, on the
StoubenTille Turnpike, six miles from Pittsburgh,

lute homestead of William M’Cormick. Possession given
immediately. Terms $250 pot annum. Enquire of

JAMES C. RICHEY,
mli7:d*wtf Near the, premises.

Lot for Sale.

AGOOD BUILDING LOT, 24 feet front on Carson street
by 100 feet in depth, in Birmingham, will be sold

cheap. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMORE,
jvl3 at office of the Morning Post.

NOTtIKR SMALL FARM IN VIRGINIA FoR SALE
on easy terms. For particulars, call at the Real Es-

tate Ofllce uf S. CUIHBERT & BON,
a p2 140 Third street.

FOR SAL.E VERY CHEAP.
A BUILDING LOT IN ALLEGHENY CITY, 24 feet by

100. A good bargain can be bad by applying soon at
the officeof the MORNING POST. jyl£:tf

ixuß SALli—An excellent Frame House and Lot, on
Jr Resaca street, Allegheny city, at a very lowrate. En-
quire ot THOMAS WOODS,

jan22:tf 75 Foorth street.

mo LET—A two story Brick DwellingHouse, on centre
1 Avenue. Apply to 11. MINER ACO,

febl2 No. 32_ Smithfield street

DR. HENDERSON,
OCULIST AND AURIST.

TasATS AIL DISEASES Of TUB STB AND BAB 'WITHOUT CUPPING,
LEICUING, BLISTERING, OR TUB USB OP CALOMEL.

OFFICE 45S BROADWAY, COR. GRAND ST., NEW YORK.
Hours from 9 A. M. to4 P. M.

ROUGH, GRANULATED LIDS, Inflammation, Acuteor
Chronic Blindness with Films, Iritis, Amaurosis and

Gataract Scrofolous, Weeping or Watery Eye**, are among
the diseases of the eye which are treated Dy Dr. 11. with
perfect satisfaction.

, ,

All diseases of the Ear treated upon scientific principles.
Artificial Eyes Inserted without an operation.
AU letters post-paid will secore prompt attention.
We select thefollowing references from among the thou-

sands of cases whichhuvo been successfully treated by Dr.
Henderson:

Wm J. Fryer, 526-8 Broadway, Albany, N. Y.
♦Alfred Sonthwick, Printer, “ “

fj. Goodspeed, Glens Falls, N. Y.
♦Wm. W. Smith, Detroit, Mich.
♦Mrs. A. M. L. Wilson, New York City, N. Y.
4-Misa Mary Bellows, N. E. Station, Duchess co., N. Y.
♦Edward G. Solger, Bristol, Conn.
•Johu Seamen, Engineer, N. Y.
David Littte, Engineer, N.Y. ■Wm. F. B. Giles, office Courier and Eng., N. Y.
fJames W. Kirby, Brooklyn, L. I.
Jarvis Rodgers, “ “

A. R. Reeves, Telegraph Operator, St. Nicholas Hotel.
R. M. Ferrisn, Organ Builder, Houston St.
R. B.Doolittle, M. D., Hudson, N. Y.
Mrs Knickerbocker, Yonkers, N.Y.
M. P.Collins, Teacher Penmanship, Troy, N. Y.
R. L.Rosa, Albany, N. Y.
A. Dillenbach, Schenectady, N. Y.
Capt. B. H. Haviland, Athens, N. Y.
John W. Hackott, Binghumptou,N. Y.
♦These patients were blind, and had tobe led to the office.

At the expiration of two weeks they could goabout the city
at pleasure. V

♦These cases of Amaurosis were restored to sight after
they were given up as incurable by thofaculty, and can be
referred toby any person who wishes to learn thefacts in
these cases* by writing to them. janS
To MVliolesale Grocers, Llqaor licaJfM

And Manufacturers* •'

THE SUBSCRIBER ia now importing a superior quality
of OIL OF COGNAC, of which% of an ounce with w

gallons pure Spirit will produce a fine Cognac Brandy, .till

ESSENCES OP ROCHELLE and OTAKD'S BRANDY , 01

JAMAICA and ST. CROIX ROM, ABAC. CIDER anu
PEACH BRANDY, HOLLAND SCIULDAII SCHNAPPS
and SCOTTISH WHISKY, are ackDOffMsed by the Nan,
York manufacturers by the great d™*”? aner ■jrections for use will UoCELTWANGEIi, ■ ,

141 Malden Lane. New York.-
p o—lmnorter of Daguerreotype Chamlfflls, Platina,

Thorn's Ext.Copaiya, Sulphate Am-
monia,Ac. ...««r.insn

BARti * mJSKR, •

ARCHITECTS:—Offices: Philo Hall, No. TS^TMrdrtreet,
Pittsburgh; and east aide of the Diamond, Allegheny.

jyUfcfim

> v^v-'

.• . : -:'

v.'^C fA':--- ■* 4,

MEDICAL.
DK- MORSE’S"

INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
A PIZE.YO'JfEXOX m MBDTCIKB.

Health Restored and Life Lengthened

MORSE’S INYIGORATINO ELIXtR.

IT will replace weakness with'- strength, Incapacity with
efficiency, irregularity with uniform and natural ac-

tivity, and this not only without hazard of reaction, but
witha hnpp7efiecton the gonoral organization. - Bear
in mind that all maladies whorercr they begin, finish with
the nervous system, and (hat the paralteation of the nerve
of motion and sensation Is physical death< Bear in mind,

i Qko» thatfor o?ery kiod of nervons disease, the Elixir Cor*
j dial Is the only reliable preparative known. - -

CURE OF NERVOUS DISEASES.
No language can convoy an adequate idea of (he imme-

diate and almost miraculo'iui change whjitli it occasions in
the disease!, debilitated and shattered nervous fyatcffl f
whether broken down by excess, weakby nature', or impair-
ed by sickness—the unstrung and relaxed organization is
at once braced, revivified and built up. Themental and
physical symptoms of nervous disease vanish together un-
der its influence. Nor is tbo effect temporary; for the Cor-
dial properties of tho medicine reach theconstitution Itself,
and restore it to its normal condition.

LOSS OP MEMORY,
Confusion, giddioers, rush of blood to the head, melan-
choly, debility; hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of self
destruction—fear of insanity, dyspepsia, general prostra-
tion, irritability, nervoosnesr, inability to-sleep,* diseases
ticldent tomales, decay of tho propagating ffcncHons, bysT
teria, monomania, vagae terrors, palpitation of’the heart,
Impoteccy, constipation, etc-, from whatevercauses arising,
it is, if there bo any reliance to be placed on hnmafi testi-
mony, absolutely infallible. ♦

.....

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.
The unparalleled effects of this great restorative In all

complaints incldentto females, mark know eraIn the annalsof medicine. Thousand*of stimulants have been invented—-
thousands of invigoranta concocted—all. purporting to bespecified in thevarious diseases and derangements to which
the delicate formation of woman render her liable.

EVERY WOMAN OF SENSE,.
Who suffers from weakness, Ocravgemcnt,-nervousness,
tremors, polns in the back, or any other disorder, whether

both sexes—to give theinvigorating Cordial a trial.
MABI&ED PEHSONS,

Or others, will find this Cordial afforlhey have bis*] abot
tie or two, a thorough regenerator of the system. Tn sti
directloDsare tobe found the happyparents of bealthy iff-
spring, who would noihave been so. but for thi/v.extraordi*
naTy preparation. Andltls equallypofant for the pinny dir*
eases for which li is recommended. Thousands of young
men bavo been restored byusing it, and not in a single In*
stance has It failed to benefit them. '

.

PERSONS OF PALE COMPLEXION*,
or consumptive habits, arerestored by the use of a bottle or
two to bloom and vigor, changing theskin froma pale, yeV
low, sickly color, toa beautiful florid complexion.

TO THE MISGUIDED.
These are some of thecad and melancholy effects produ*

ced by early habits of youth, viz: weakness of the back
and limbs, pains in the head, dimness ofsight, losa of mus-
cular power, palpitation of the heart,’ dyspepsia, nervous
irritability,derangement of the digestive functions, general
debility, symptoms of consumptions, etc. *

-
Mentally, thefearful effects on the mindare much to be

dreaded. Loss of memory, confusion of Ideas; depression
of spirits, evil forebodings,aversion to society, self-distrust,
love of solitude, timidity, etc., aresome ot the evils produ-
ced. All thus afflicted / -

BEFORE CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE
should reflect that a sound mind and body sretliemopt ne-
cessary requisites xo promote connubial bapplaea; indeed,
withoutthese, the journey through life becomes a weary
pilgrimage—the prospect hourly darkens the view; the
mind becomes shadowed with despair,and filled with tbo
melancholy reflection that' the happiness of another be-
comes blighted with yourown.

CAUTION.
Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial has been counterfeited

by some unprincipledpersona.
In future, all the genuine Cordial will have the proprie-

tor’s Cac-almilo pasted over the cork of each bottle, and the
following words blown in the glass:'

Dr, Clorao’i Invigorating Cordial,
C. H.RING, Proprietor, N. Y.

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint hot-
ties—price three dollars per bottle, two for five dollars, six
for twelve dollars. 0. n. RING, Proprietor*.

192 Broadway, N. Y.
Bold by Druggists throughout the United States, Canada

and the West Indies. , . . '
AGENTS: •

Pittsburgh Da. GEO. 11. JTEYSEB, No. 140Wood it
Do FLEMING, BROS., No.60 Wood st
Do ..R. E. SELLERS, Wood street^'

Allegheny City... J. I*. FLEMING.
Ag>»nt far 0h10...J. D. BARK, Cincinnati. • fai plLdawly

RHODES'
FEVER AND AGUE CURE.

08, HATtJBE’B IKTAILIBLE SPECIFIC,
FOR the Prevention and Cure of ImrEimTETf and 112*

suttent Fevers, Fiver and Auoe,"Chills and Fetes,
Dukd Ague, Genehal D£bo.itv, Nianr Sweats,and all other
forms of disease which have a common origin in Malariaor
Miasma. Thte subtle atmospheric poison whichat certain
seasons is unavoidably inhaledat every breath, is I he same
in character wherever it exists—North, South, East or
West—and will every-where yield to this newly-discovered
antidote, which is claimed to bo tho greatest discovery in
medicine ever made,

This specific is so harmless that it may.be token by per-
sons ef every age, sex or condition, acd it will not substi-
tute for one disease others fliill'worse, ns is-too often there-
sale in the treatment by Quinine, Mercury, Arsenic,and
other poisonous cr deleterious drugs, nota particle of any
of which is admitted intothis preparation.

Tho proprietor distinctlyclaims theas extraordinary re-
sults from the nse of this NATCHAL ANTIDOTE TO
MALARIA. w

Itwill entirely protect anyresident on traveler even in.
the most richly or swampy localities, from any Ague or
Bilious disearc whatever, or any injury from constantly In-
haling Malaria or Miasma. , . . ;

Itwill instantly cbecklheAgue in person 9 who have Buf-
fered for any longth of time, from osa day to twenty year?,
so that they need neverhave another ehiU, by con tinningits
u.-e according todirections. ■It will immediately relieve all the distressing results of
Bilious or Ague diseases, such as general debility,night'
sweats, etc. Tho patientat once begins to recover appetite
and strength,and continues until a permanent anil radical
euro is effected. .. .

Flnnlly,its use will banish Fever and Ague from families
and all clasres. Farmers and nil laboring men, bv adopt-
ing it as a preventive, will be free from Ague or Bilious at-
tacks In that season of tho year which, while it is the most
sickly, is the most valuable one to them.

One or two bottles will answerfor ordinary cases: some
may require more: Directions printed in German, French
and Spanish, accompany each bottle Price One Dollar.
Liberal discounts made to the trade. Trade circulars for-
warded on application, and the article will he conslgned-on
liberal terms to responsible partiesja every section of the
country. JAS. A. RHODES, Proprietor,

Providence, R. T.
Aoests—New York: 0. Y. CriCEENER A CO., and C.

n. KING. Boston: WEEKS A POTTER. Philadelphia:
DYOTT A EONS. J-. MITCHELL, No. 2fis liberty street,
next door to Hand. WOODSIDES A BROTHER, corner
of Anderson and Lacock sts., Ailevbeny. • (feb27

DR, HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED BY

DR. G. M. JACKSON, ThiladelpMa, Da.,
WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
Chrome or Karvous DcfaZify, Diseases of the Kidneys, and

aJI diseases arising from a disordered Liver or.Stomach.
Such

asConstipa-
tion,lnw#rdPllto,.

Fulness,or Blood to the
ITead, AcidityofUieStomach,

Nausea;Heartburn, Disgustfor Food,
Fulness or weight in the Stomach, Sour

I Eructations, Sinking, orFluttering at the Pit
I of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, nurried

and Difficult Breathing,Fluttering atthe Heart, Choak-
ingorSuffocatiogSonsationwbenIn lyingPosture, Dimhesa

of Yislon, Dots of Webs before the Sight, Fever and
Dali Pain in theHead, Deficiency of Perspiration,

Yellowness of tho Bkin and Eyes, Pain in the
Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, Ac., Sudden

Flashes of Heat Burning in the
Flesh, Constant Imagin-

ings ofEvil, and great
Depression. of

Spirits. .
The proprietor, In calling the attention of the public to

thU preparation, does so with a feelingof theutmost confi-
dence in its virtues and adaptation to the diseases for which
it is recommended.

- It is no uew and untried article, hut one that has stood
tho test ofa ten years* trial before the American people,
and its reputation and sale isunrlvalled byanv similar pre-
parations extant. The testimony in itsfavor given by the
most prominent and wellknown Physicians and individu-
als,in all parts of tho country Is immense. Referring any
who may doubt,to my “Memorabilia,?orPractical Reivlpt
Book, for Firmer* and Families, tobe had gratis, of all the
Agents for the German Bitters.

Principal Officeand Manufact jry,l2oArch street, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

i®*Boldby Dr.Geo.H. Eoyser, 140 Wood street; B. A.
Fahnestock A Co, No. 0 Wood street; .Fleming Brothers,
60 Woodstteot; H. P. Swart*and J. P.Fleming, Allegheny.

, declOMswly is , *

Bazin's Premium Perfumery.

APRIZE MEDAL at the Great London .Exhibition of
the Industry of all Nations, in1851, nod Seven High'

est Premiums, awarded the subscriber iiithis country, hare
proved his preparations of a superior quality,and placed
himamong thebest perfumers and feoapmakorsof Europe
and America. His celebrated Shaving. Creams and Lus-
trales, his fine Pomades, Toilet Waters, and Perfumes tor
theHandkerchief, (of CO varieties,) ore unsurpassed by any
in the world.

All articles purchased at this es'abliihmerit are warrant*
ed of the finest quality.

With an addition of many new articles to hie list, and
greatly Increased lacilities for manufacturiijgjbeisenabled
to furnish them to dealers in any quantity desired, and at
vory liberal pricer. JCountry Dealers, requesting it, can httTff a Price List
mailed to thoir address, free of postage. *

.... X. BAZIN,
(Successor to 15. Bom**!,)

No. HiCheetuutfitreot, below Fowilbi * '
feb22:il*wlmla ~ Philadelphia.
Palmer’s Celebrated Kplcitre&xa sauce,

STAND 3 PREEMINENT for flavoring Sonpa, Gravies,
Fish, Meat, Game, Ac. We advise aU. good'housewlvca

to try It. Price 25 cents per bottle,at aUGroceryandFruit
Stores in the United States and Canadas ' .

For sale by M’CLURO and G. H.KEYSER, Pittsburgh.
P. T WEIGHT 4 CO.,

jsnl&dawly Is g4l Market street. rhUn(telrhU.
private

- DB. BROWN, No. 41
Mm voteshlsoatire attention to an officcPracace.
w ms business is mostly confined to Prioait w
PflS. YcncrtalDUxutz, and such painfulaffections, tmk

bzouzht on byimprndanco, youthfulindulgence andexcess
SyphUis, SyphiliticKruptions,Gonorrhea,GleeteStricturt

Urethral Discharged, Imparity ofjthe Blood,with ail Dim*
sea of theVenereal Organ. S'xln Diseases, ScorbuticErupi
tions,Tetter, Ringworm, Mercurial Diseases, SeminalWeal*
ness, Impotency, Piles, Rheumatism, Female WeafcneJF*Monthly Suppreseionp, Diseases of the Joints, Fistula la
Ano, Nervous Affections, Paine in the BackandLoins, lit!
tation of the Bladder and Kidneys,successfully treated*—
Cureguaranteed : •
Twenty years’practice (ten In thiscUyJenabieaDr.BT own

to offerassurancesofa speedy cure to auwho maycoseunidathiscara •.

Officeand Private ConsultationBooms, 41,Diamondalley
moderate. , oovfeddwOy

EHEUMAYISMv—Hr.Brown's newly discovered remedy
for Rheumatism is a speedy and certain Remedy

thatpeiufuitrouble. *ltneverfalls, * - '
OmceandPrivate Consultation RoomsNo. 41DIAMOND

Pittsburgh, Pann’a. TheDoctoTlsaiweyaathomft
marchsatdAw.. /"• '

CHEESE—800 boxes W. K .cutting Obetse?
600 very he&tHairy do. For sale by

apO HENRY H. COLLINS*

.1—

■Cfc .... '. ■ •


